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H GREAT NEED FOR

CHRIST'S KINGDOM

The Olijlo Dactorcs the World

B tads a Strang Monarchy.

BBBJ Earll. the Rebellious Province of the
BMBE Divine Empire Not Ready For Au- -

BB lonomy Selfishness and Discontent
BBBl About to Bring a World-wid- e Crash.
BBBJ "The Hope Set Before Ui In the
BBBJ Goipol" Not Anarchy Not Social
BBBJ Ism "The Desire of Al Nations"

BYBm WVi Q ,,',uf0 I'mtnn
HBBJ i'.'is f'n-ntlnt- i colli Iiiiich

HBBJ wJRv1i,'tsl
B. iHnU'l ifl Many

HBBJ aTP' JM voliiiitiirll.v
i

BBBJ L MW acknowledged
BBBJ iHsW .BB oz
BBBJ BVBl flVJ i,nnnt,0m imvo
BBfl HBbVI wBBBB BJK Wat fnitii in tiio ltibiu
BBBJ SHHHSffiiJ. ii h flod'a Word.H pSJQ RUSELjpJ PnHtor Russell's
BBBJ text today was, "1
BBBj Will shake nil nations, mid tiio desire of
BBfl till people hIiiiII ronic."- - Ilnggnl 12:7.

BHBt Tlie dlseoursu was Int.odiieed with
BBB lliu declaration tlint tiio only proper
BBB contentment Is Hint which la combined
BBBJ with godliness iind wlilrli hcch from
BB8 j llio Scriptural standpoint the niviuu
BBfl Tower nble In correct the dlfllcultlex
BBfl cf liitmiinlty. The godly believer. Ill- -

BBfl lnely Instructed. N utile to nppropil- -

HV "" t(' himself t ho I l vino piomlst'H
BBB I of providential cine, mill tests content- -

Hlj imI Willi iiiiHiitlMfiu'tnry conditions.
BBBJ On the other hiinil, the speaker de- -

BHH j clmcd, Ihoso who ilo not know of tho
BBfl ! Dlvlnu Tuner or who have; losl faith
BBzn In Dlvlfio Wisdom chafe under present
BBfl conditions. Tho liiore discontented
BflB ' they become, the greater N their ten- -

BBB t
detiey townrd ungodliness doubt of

BBB r Dlvlnu Love, Wisdom nnd Tower.
BBj" ' e Is n poor mihstlltitc;

Bi' "'"1 nH disappointments come, those In
BflH dined to coinbnllvene.ss llnd nnger,
BflH r tnnllce, lintred, envy nnd strife Hiirg- -

BflH Jnjr through their inlmls, making them
BBf rabid Socialists or rnbld nnnrehlstn.
BBB Tho Pastor tliun discussed Christian
BBBj Socialists, so called. These, ho wild,
BBf: nro g souls who perceive
BflH tho Bltimtlon of their brethren nnd then
BBBj ilcclnro Hint nil Christians Hhonld lm
BBl - mediately net nbout to secure for tho
BHf world n just division of Cod's bouii
BH't' tics. Whllu npprovlnt; tho lovo nnd
BB real of thin class, ho could not com- -

BBb mend their course; for, nltlioush they
BBvJ seek to apply the principles of Dlvlnu
BB Justice, they lack the Dlvlno Wisdom
BBV necessary to n proper application.

BBy The Scriptural View of Affairs.
B J7V(trl'VMi.Vi1swtAwrTurcenAc to ' (

BBy- - stnb11tli Dlvlno'3ustlce ainoiiRst men.
mm 'Jlioso who think that this evidences

BBl neglect on tho part of the Almighty nro
BBlj In error. Those who bclluvu Hint tho
BBf' Hum ban comu for tho estnbllHhmeut of
BBf justice In nil tho earth Hhonld bo nblo
BBl to llnd Kcrlpturnl uvldeucu to that ef- -

BBi feet nnd point It out to

BJl jiuthoi Ir.litK Hicm to tnko their Htand

H for Socialism.
Be, Next tho world wiih discussed from

BBj; the IHblo standpoint. Karth Is tiio ono
BBJ- - lcbelllotm province In tho Dlvlno Km--

jilro-o- no In which Bin, Hclllslinc8H nnd

B death coustltiito tho tullm; elements.
BBj Tho lllblo ileclaies Hint tho world needs
H u monarchy u stroiu?. centralized rov-H- -

ermneut, In which tho masses will have
BBJN no voice, because In their fallen condl-m-

Hon they know not what Is for their
H )illiest Komi. Tuithermore. tho Word
H of Cod shows that present Institutions
H under the power of seltlHlmess will ter--H

mlnnto hi a world wide crnsh-nn- -H

nrchy. They will be succeeded, how--

over, by the Kluedom of God.
BB Tho Tnstor slmwed that Hie Messlnn--

1c Itel&n of UIhtiH)Usness nlono will

B brliiK manlilnd the Joy ami peace which
BB nil classes craw, but which none ure

H wise euoimh to know how to brine
B' nbout. The pait of wisdom, ho declar-- H

ill, Is to look to God, not for Him to
HI approve our methods, but for us to bo

B Informed respecting UN Hun and to
coopenite to the etcut of our ability.

B Different Ooepels Offered Humanity.
B It was ncM pointed out that no one
B will ever succeed In uial.lin; tho world
fl happy by pieaehlm; tho Ciospcl of DIs--

content. Today Labor Is a hundredfold
M better fed. clothed and housed than

BV Mere our Immediate forefathers nnd,
BM mfe In i a h nub cdfold more dlscou-B- J

feiitd ( - I.md was suriotinded by
BM I'liiidltlous or sli l.uoss. poMM'l.v, etc.;

B nnd ,ct It n is asked, huvo wo any evl--

iloiiir Hint lie or Ills Apostles attempt- -

ed tp "lm' ' i lie chains of Iibor?"
B Mott not: lie en mo to re- -

deem oiiu 'ml .nl left the Important
BJ woik ot .oi tul uplift until Cod's due
BJ tluie-t- he Mllleunhil KliiKdom.
B ,'et ii iIIm'iismmI the assertion

B that Socialists ii tli't they do not
H llnd lleuveulA Ii es h. Hsfactory; that
BJ they ili'sho eaithl.v ilehes nod com--

forts, mill Intend to have them, Tho
BJ l'.istor holiN that the leal dllllculty Is

B that the d'ospei is nut pioperly present--

oil to the people The Message xnUKht

BJ liv .lesus nuil His Apostles is cnisls--

tent: whcrcis that froui tho majority
BJ of pulpits today Is lucousUtei:
BJ After KuttliiK foith the Divine flan
BJ fur tinman salvation centeiliiB tho
B (leilli of our Lord iik our Ilodecmer,
BJ the Taylor concluded with tnn 'ate
B iiiout Hut Sni'luHsm will doutinrr.) be

B the Divine iiiniiiKeiueiit for Jim-lil- ty

B In tho Hires follow ln the Mciununlc

B Age, durliik' which the tftce will wf re--

Rtoreil (o peifrctlou and mane cc;ablo
B pr self government. i
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Wilson-Spry-Hillstr- om

Joo Hllotrom Is dond. Ho wno shot
In tho Utah ponllcntnry yesterday for
the murder of J. It. Morrloon nnd his
sou, In Snlt Lake, nenrly two yenrs

go. ,
Tiobnbly no other caso or question

over stirred tho people of Utah bc
deeply. No other Act of Tresldent Wil-

son ever lost him so many friends
In Ttnh as his effort to nave HJII.
utiom'n life, nnd no other net of Gov-tno-r

Spiy over gained him moro
thnu tho hack bono ho display-

ed In performing his duly, disregard-
ing alike the threnta of nu unruly
nation wldo orgnulzntion nnd the
plendlngs of a president. Wo heard
hundreds of commnnls on tho case
I he prist two days, and with but quo
oxeijitloti, they were nil with tho
(lovennr and against tiio Tresldent.

' '

Head "Tho Truth" lnct page.

Hend "Tho Truth" last page: , '

0 .iv,

THIS PAPER.
Goes to tho homo and Is read and

welcomed there. If you wish to reach
tho housewife, tho real arbiter ot do-

mestic destinies, you can do so

through Utls nowspnpnr. 19-- tf

--

To Celebrate Electrical Prosperity Week

We will offer from Nov. 29th to IA PER
Dec. 4th any electrical appliance III CENT
in stock including G-- E Ranges at W OFF

the World J jJUlUSmK nm Gitt
Has Been J jfflRfflJM Electrical
Since IiIp'f ilis? PPances
Electricity - ll Wl;itB ' Mke
Became ; iw( j$ jm wS - Uslul1

Servant. ' IsbTOcSTeE Acceptable!

ll ZZZ3 '

Mtilllitf Bill
0

From Darkness Into Kleelrlrllj enters Into the The -- hevls of commerce Mould

Light. manufacture of practically ull be halted. We would he Iniliirk- -
our necessities, uiukiag (hen nets.opcrutlug In man ci,cnper nnd better than would

wnjs, has created coinfort.fact- - be possible by anj other inenns.
"Hlniiit tclcgniph. cable or

ors that lune rarrled the world nlrless, e winini he cm on
out of the Darkness of Ilrutl- - i,.,,.,...!. irjn iuv tnitMUu multi. Iiiiiimui
gery into the U,ht of Con,cn. JVSLZ !e '.TT7 "," f,w,re

III. nomlerfnl uMHljJ nl. "f ,, 1,,.U nM
'-- . "-- "T O-H- -.n- jj1.. N fer. J

ujiencj, enhanced lhe comfnrl, r,,l ciiouph to

health and hnpplncN of man. machinery, gentle enough to op. Electricity Is For All
kind. crate au electric fun, or o nnim

,hp ,'a,','r, hoWf' M"h uH r "s "oiitlcrful ud.
Consider Its Wonders uiutnges, cicdueio, ami mo ap.
The Mime current, carried bj Whalocr electrlcltj does, It pHaures througli ulilcii it ojier- -

simple little wires, series us ilocs safel) sllentlj cleanly a,'st "re not luxuilcs.
ulth light, heal or power. It hpeedllj thoroiighij.
carries our burdens; It trnns. lhe cost of the appliances and
jiorts us from place to place. It Alwav? RonHu

,lu' n,rM'nt ,0 l,','' them, is
lights our homes, stores and

V " Al1'' l ""'' "'"1 "l"
streets, and thus protects us Is ahmiu ,.f '"? M".f ,l"u l," '"'"
against the terrors that thrhe It iS, n SS Ma fB,rt H,e' "r,"B:

I
In darkuess. sleeps-ne- rer tlres-n- eicr re- -'" In Acknowledgement

Kicctricity docs our seh.g,
cooking, wnshlng and Ironing. A tvf of ,,. of ()f elcctrlclt, IsIt cleans tho home, and keeps ,01lc f a u , fc f r"

dlr and germs. I fort rp,1,ln,d fo mi J JndnsS' eJ

i;;:r;r ti: r"" -- - ,,,.,, ?.
dedicate the neck of .Vou'inher

It links together lhe peoples Just Imagine "" ,0 ,,'''''l,"'' I to r. national
of the world by wireless, the ', celebration, to he known us
cable, the telegraph and tho If )oii Mill, what Moulilihup'.'
tclei.hone, making one liugli pen If electrlcltj were su'ddenlj KMICTIMCAl, l'ltOSI'l.'lirJ'V
famll) of us all. eliminated. WIIDK

Utah Power & Light Go.
I "EFFICIENT PUBLIC SERVICE"
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Ads
FOR RENT

Foil KENT Housekeeping rooms. 10fi
8 2nd East. 30-- tf

About 10 r.cres of good potato nnd
beet land, good wator right. In-

quire at once of James II, Clnrke,
.American Fork. 20-- lt

"
FOR 'LEASE

farming hind, to rent 30 ucros of
good fnrmlijg land on Htnto Hoad

betwien Amprlei 1 Kffrtfjilld'T.ol.l. In-lu- lio

of Aiinlo c oc-ii, American Fork,
Vjj; . 20-ll- -j

II ir
OST

oltj gray mare,
mi left thigh. Notify

Jr, American Fork,
and get roward 20-- 2t

FOR SALE
FOnSALE-One"7in7ho- feri.

Hcow,a,sobuegyhor.

FOR SALC CHEAP-Sa- T
good Lnndls No. 3 harT

machine, almost new; R O'loop press and dies; a w 7tag machine; a good 1 0ft
makers' tool Will ,cll
Whole,ot above. Call orP 0rtJ
wltladeorgoQulnn.KphrM.Sq

FOR HOME KNITTED STOmJ

--- I

FOR SALE-1300-p- ouna brolj
old, good to vor)t J

Hilton,, Pleasant Grove. Phone S3I

SHEEP FOR SALe
8,000, from ono to J

tag owos-- F. M. Carr, Dell, yj
JJ

FINE QUALITY E.n71aI
sulta and overcoats, !

Volf Tailoring Co, 40 wSa
dalt Lake. 1

dUITS AND OVERCOATS HAlJ

measure from $L'u to H5. o'l
orlng Co., 40 W. Ilroadwjjl
Lake. 'J
UET THE ADVICE OP AS' FjJ

WHEN CH003LNO YOUR lldvory salesman thinks hit oml
the best, naturally. Wh(n;J

a car, nsK someone whs knol
about tho lluu points ot utoJ
and has no Intermit la tciul
jiie then you'll know juul
you're buying. Our buimtul
advlsn auto purchasers or oitJ
all subjects pertaining to autoJand wo CHAKUK YOU MJTliLvl
THE ADVICE. Wo can tell jl
.vhat car will fit your reqalifl

land what tho performance of I
.iaa been. WH1TB TODAY fol
matlon. No ax to grind-- no 1
for advice . Address Auto Isl
tlon Bureau, llox 6S9, Salt I

WOMEN When dclnjed or Irl
uso Royal Fcmnlo Reguhtl

ways brings results. Write!

Remedy Company, .TnmcstownB

RAISE beloian hares, I
mink, frogs, squnbs, etc, bfl

Postal brings free lltcratorl
how. Address A. K. Black, NtI
sldo, Wash. I

MISOELLANEOUl
- H

MEN'S HIOH CLASS fl
suits and overcoats, ialu4B

' 7 U'l TUnr'n TM

A"'-- 3 'Viroied Jaad id B
0.10 mtlo frn h
rrult; butiu Iu,r,!,'i' fl
rarm too.s. vj vMu c1 BJ
gate quick. .. cutit Ba. D.

,0 MORE PLMl'IXS KB
HEADS. Godfrey's DltftflJ

fimplo cream make: tho fl
iet your skin bo rulaed BJ
worthloss proparatloni fl
wreqk your corapleidonJ. BJ
day for full particulars to J
froy, 1022 N. Walnut St.BJ
Nebraska, and learn how

ilko a baby. fl
A SNAP. UNCALLED FOB

mado suits. Soma for ta

inun. Wolf Tailoring Co ,

vay. Salt Luko Clty.M

rAXIDERMIST-Oa- uio "eB
ed, fur rugs mado to orde

price list. Silas M. UrM
i'emple, Salt Lako. BJ

dllEEP JIE.N-S- avc )Q"r,B
and havo Ii J. Chr!stoB

ihom with the mncblnft BJ

FOR SA1.K-A'0- J,B

iillS IS A Wfl'-- W flj
you more th' BJ

Jiul Unto bewi inl '
jf by formor ow ncr, nwfli
,n to us on 1W0 """"fll
oiudo many different mBJ

uurunteo o. cry 0110 lBJ
perfect running oraer.

Read this ll- -m

-a-nd tho prices are B"jBJ
you expected to pay- -

SO BJ
YOU'VE WANTED BJ
now. befll

Llbornl terms may

parties. mresponBlblo
electric

1013 Cadillac,
jtartor,

Dulck Six, ""J'KtBJ
Bulck piodeH . ffmUnlck model 31, .jgifll
DUlck 025, electric

er, lwUBJ
Michigan, iy'3'

passengur. 7.nas3Bl
Cadillac 19".J'v B

lights and UjV'LpBiieflfl
Cadillac ..T
Jlulck, 191

nnd starter, 6; aflr studabBkor
voile, 1913, electric vj

orrdtuUter ,
Cl(Ct

Cadillac W BB

BBwMi

. .-.- u . ... .

A TIP FOR AUTO MEtf
"You don't realize what n norovus

undo you nro putting on n man In the
cub," said n Southern Taclflc locomo-tlv- o

engineer the other day to un Ash-

land nutmnobllo driver, "when you
dnsh up townrd n crossing Just ahead
of his train. Thoro ho Is In his cnb
nnd he knows that ho enn't iitop his

i

engine. Thero you nro In your nuto-mobl- lo

speeding townrd tho crossing

Just ahead. You probably know that
you nro going to stop just nt tho edge

of tlje track and look up and laugh n.

him. Ho doesn't. He doesn't know

that you even sco tho train. He
doesn't know but whnt you arc going
to try to dcsli across ahead of him

It's n Joko mnybo to you. To him It's a

fow seconds of tho most Intenso ngony
Why do you do llf When you see
n train coming and know that you

can't mnko tho crossing nnd don't
oven Intend to try It why don't you
slow down nnd give the engineer the
nssuranco that his train Is not about
to hurl you Into eternity?'' ..

"I never thought or It In that light,"
said tho auto man. "I guess wo do
those things In a spirit of dovlltry, I

can tell you onn thing, though, I'm
never going to harrow up anolhor en-

gineer's nerves."
"I wish thoy'd nil quit It," said the

railroad mnn. "It happens a dozen
limes n day."

n

'BITE BUBBLE' ADVISED1

T. S. Public Health Sen Ire Tells How

In Drink From Foimlnlti lm.
proper t'se Menace.

If Improperly constructed or

used the bubbling drinking

fountain may be n greater mennco to

health than tho common drinking cup,

the United Statcn
KOS n bulletin of

public health scnlep. ho other day

i,i Inspector of the seivleo took u

nc.it beside :. bubbling drinking foun-

tain tu a railway stutlon and watched

the way In which It wob used. Foity-sovc- u

different persons, or whom ele-t- n

wero men, twenty-tw- o wore wom-.-- n

nnd fourteen were children, used

the bubbling fountain In nlmost every

race tho lips were plnced nlmost com-plot- el

mound the metal bell fiom
which the wntor spurted, and ono

small boy seined ns If ho wero trying

to swallow It. Several of tho men

obviously wero chewing tobacco. Of

the forty-sove- n people four were col.
orrd, three looked ns though they

might hnvo tuberculosis and three
had pn eruption upon tho face.

Cvery person using tho bubbling
drinking fountain should bear In mind

that the object of this sanitary device
Is to provent tho Interchnngo of mouth
secretions When muscous nnd other
matter becomes nttnehed to metal It

sometimes requires conshlernblo force
to remove It, nnd this Is not always

accomplished by n slowly moving cur-re- nt

of water. In using the bubbling

fountain tho rulo should bo "bite the

bubble." Tho lips should not touch
any pnrt of tho fountain and under no
conditions should the foutaln bo used

for rinsing tho mouth or for expec-

torating.

vim. . ;
(Edmund Vanco Cooko)

Did ou Incklo that trouble that came
your 'vay

With a resolute heart nnd cheerful,
Or hldo your face from tho light o

day
With a craven soul nnd fearful?

Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's
an ounce,

Or a trouble Is what you make It,
And It isn't tho foot that you're hurl

that counts,
Hut only how did you tnko It.

You nro beaten to onrth? Well, well,
what's that?

Como up with a smiling face.
It's nothing against you to fall dowr

flat,
Hut to He there that's dlcgrncc.

Tho hoarder you're thrown, why, the
higher you bounce;

Ho proud of your blackened eyel
It Isn't tho fact that you're licked tha

counts;
It's how did you fight nnd why

And though you bo done to thcidenth
what then?

If you battled tho best you could,
If you played your part In tho work

of men,
Why, the critic. will call It good.

Death comes with a crawl or comer
with a pounce,

And whether he's slow'or spry,
it Isn't the fret that you're dead the

counts,
Hut only how did you die?

LACKED CAUTION
"My boy," said tho editor of tho

Hlllaillle Duglo to tho hew reporter,
"you lack caution, you must learn
not to state things ns facts. until they
are proved facts otherwise, you nro
very apt to get us Into libel suits. Do
not say, 'tho cashier who dole tho
funds;' say, 'the cashier who is nl
legod to havo stolen the funds.' That's
oil now, and oh turn Jn n, stickful
nbout that Second Ward social last
night."

Owing to an influx ot visitors It was
lato In tho nftcrnon before the genial
editor of the Huglo caught n gllmpso
of the great family dally. Halfway
down tho social column his eyas lit on
tho following cautious paragraph: "It
Is rumored that a card ntirty was kIv--
en Inst evening to n numbef of reput-
ed ladles of tho Second Ward. Mr.:.
Smith, gossip onys, wns tho hostess,
and thct festivities nro reported to have

a social function gVvcrfio'VllS JUkf
tho Second Ward Cinch club and that,
with tho exception ot Mrs. James

who sayo Bho comos from
l.eavlts Junction, none but members
was present. The reputed hostecs In-

sists that coffee nnd wafers alone
were sorved as refreshments. The
Smith woman claims to bo the wife
of John Smith, tho 'Honest
Shoo Man' of 315 East Stnto Street."

Shortly ofterward a. whirling mass,
claiming to b a reportor on tho Bugle,
flow fifteen feet Into tho' street, nnd
lnnded with what bystanders nssrrt
was a dull, sickening thud. Puck.

ii


